
英　語

（理工学部）

注　意　事　項

1．試験開始の合図があるまで，この問題冊子を開いてはいけません。

2．問題冊子は 1 冊（14 頁）です。解答用紙は解答用紙（英語）Ａ（マークシート。第 1

問，第 2 問を解答）と解答用紙（英語）Ｂ（記述用。第 3 問を解答）の 2 枚です。落

丁，乱丁，印刷不鮮明の箇所等があった場合には申し出てください。

3．それぞれの解答用紙の所定の欄に氏名と受験番号を記入してください。また，解

答用紙（英語）Ａ（マークシート）には受験番号を正しくマークしてください。

4．解答は必ず解答用紙の所定の各欄に記入してください。

5．第 1 問，第 2 問の解答は，解答用紙（英語）Ａ（マークシート）の解答欄にマークし

てください。例えば， 10 と表示がある問いに対して 3と解答する場合

は，次の（例）のように解答番号 10 の解答欄の 3にマークしてください。

（例） 解答
番号

解　答　欄

1 0 1 2 3 4

6．解答用紙は持ち帰ってはいけません。

7．問題冊子は持ち帰ってください。
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次の問い（Ａ，Ｂ）に答えなさい。

Ａ．次の問い（問 1 ～15）の 1 ～ 15 に入る最も適切なものを，それ

ぞれ下の 1～ 4のうちから一つずつ選び，解答用紙（英語）Ａ（マークシート）の解

答欄にマークしなさい。

問 1 Hurry up, 1  we will miss the last train!

1　or 2　and 3　for 4　but 

問 2 Let’s walk and save the bus 2 . 

1　fee 2　bill 3　fare 4　ticket

問 3 3  Kana had cleaned her room, she took a shower.

1　Unless 2　While 3　Before 4　Once

問 4 She sent Bob a present by special 4  so it would be in time for 

his birthday. 

1　transfer  2　transportation

3　communication  4　delivery

問 5 Professor Smith’s math class is not popular, because he always 5  

a lot of homework.

1　assigns 2　implies 3　resigns 4　defines

問 6 It is 6  that Mozart began to compose at the age of five.

1　amazing 2　grateful 3　a pity 4　harmful 

問 7 The president called for a（n） 7  end to the war.

1　shortly 2　speedily 3　present 4　immediate

第 1問
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問 8 Monica likes making things.  When I visit her house, she 8  has 

a new creation.

1　until 2　usual 3　rarely 4　always

問 9 He’s very upset so we’d better leave him 9 .

1　only 2　lonely 3　single 4　alone 

問10 Let’s 10  anywhere tonight.  There’s an interesting TV show.

1　don’t go to 2　not to go 3　not go 4　not go to 

問11 Take an umbrella with you in case it 11 .

1　will rain 2　rains 3　rain 4　rained 

問12 Due to the snow storm, nothing more 12 .

1　could have done 2　could do

3　could be done  4　could be doing

問13 She’s got some money, but 13  buy a car.

1　not enough to  2　enough not to

3　to not enough  4　not enough 

問14 Do you know 14 ?

1　what time does the class start 2　what time the class starts

3　what time will the class start 4　what the class time starts

問15 I went to the museum with a friend of 15 .

1　mine 2　me 3　my 4　myself
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Ｂ．次の問い（問 16～30）の各文は誤った英語表現を含んでいます。訂正の必要な

箇所を下線部 1～ 4のうちから一つずつ選び，解答用紙（英語）Ａ（マークシート）

の解答欄にマークしなさい。

問16 The main purpose of c
①

onducting this activity i
②
s to talk to each a

④
nother.

問17 In the next class, we w
①
ill discuss about how the sun m

④
oves.

問18 A
①
fter I t

②
alked to Mike o

③
n the phone about Japanese culture, he decided 

v
④

isiting me in Japan.

問19 To m
①
ake matters w

②
orst, my father l

③
ost his house key s

④
omewhere last 

night.

問20 When I came back from school, my mother m
②
ade me to clean my room 

right away.

問21 Every student a
①
t Gunma University are requested to check the bulletin 

board＊ for new information and announcements.

＊bulletin board : 掲示板

問22 Oh, no.  I’m going to be late for the test.  I should have left from home 

much e
④

arlier.

問23 No o
①
ne really k

②
now how to s

④
olve the problem.

③

② ③

① ③

④

② ③

④

① ② ③

③
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問24 The weather conditions in Gunma today a
①
re so windy that p

③
eople 

c
④

annot barely ride a bicycle.

問25 People are increasingly using s
②

martphones a
③
t public spaces.

問26 My two first weeks of university life are over, and I’m so exhausted, but 

s
④

atisfied.

問27 Firstly of all, I want to tell you two reasons w
③
hy you should visit my 

hometown.

問28 When it comes t
②
o spend money, he i

④
s very conservative.

問29 One of the most i
②

nteresting experiences I’ve ever had h
④

appens last winter.

問30 Drivers should be e
①

xtremely careful w
②
hen g

③
iving a ride to hitchhikers, 

e
④
ven they look completely respectable.

②

① ④

① ② ③

① ② ④

① ③

① ③
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次の問い（Ａ，Ｂ）に答えなさい。

Ａ．次の英文を読み，下の問い（問 1 ～ 5 ）の 31 ～ 35 に入る最も適

切なものを，それぞれ下の 1～ 4のうちから一つずつ選び，解答用紙（英語）Ａ

（マークシート）の解答欄にマークしなさい。

A Visitor

It was cold and dark out in the road and the rain did not stop for a 

minute.  But in the little living room of number 12 Castle Road it was nice and 

warm.  Old Mr White and his son, Herbert, played a game and Mrs White sat 

and watched them.  The old woman was happy because her husband and her 

son liked talking and spending time together.  “Herbert’s a good son, and we 

are a happy family,” she thought. 

It was true.  Herbert was young and he laughed a lot, but his mother and 

father laughed with him.  They did not have much money, but they were a 

very happy little family.

The two men did not talk now because they played carefully.  The room 

was quiet, but the noise of the rain was worse now.  Suddenly old Mr White 

looked up at the clock, which showed almost half past six.  “Listen to the rain!”  

he said.

“Yes, it’s a bad night,” Herbert answered.  “It’s not a good night to be out.  

But is your friend, Tom Morris, coming tonight at eight?”

“Well, he said he’s going to come at about seven o’clock,” the old man said.  

“But perhaps with this rain he’ll come later. . .  Maybe it will be eight or eight 

thirty. . .”

Just then, there was a noise at the door.  Mr White got up and opened it.  

He said, “Come in, come in, Tom.  It’s wonderful to see you again.  What a bad 

night!  Give me your coat and then come into the living room.  It’s nice and 

第 2問

※著作権者へ掲載許諾申請中
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warm in there.”

Mr White introduced a big, red-faced man.  “This is Tom Morris.  We 

were friends when we were young.  We worked together before Tom went to 

India.”

They sat down together, and the two old friends began to talk.  The little 

family listened with interest to this visitor from far away and he told them 

many strange stories.

After some time Tom Morris stopped talking and Mr White said to his 

wife and son, “Tom was a soldier in India for twenty-one years.  India is a 

wonderful country.”

“Yes,” Herbert said.  “I’d like to go there.”

“Oh, Herbert!”  his mother cried.  She was afraid because she did not want 

to lose her son.

“I wanted to go to India too,” her husband said, “but. . .”

“It’s better for you here!”  the soldier said quickly.

“But you saw a lot of strange and wonderful things in India, like that 

purple frog.  I want to see such things one day too,” Mr White said.

The soldier put down his drink.  “No!”  he cried.  “Stay here!”

Old Mr White did not stop.  “But your stories were so interesting.  What 

did you begin to say about a monkey’s paw?”

“Nothing!”  Morris answered quickly.  “Well. . . nothing important.”

Herbert looked puzzled.  “Do you mean. . . like a monkey’s hand?”

“Yes, but. . .”  Morris took his drink in his hand, then suddenly he put it 

down again.  Slowly he put his hand into his coat pocket, beside his beautiful 

pocket watch.  The White family watched carefully― and in the soldier’s hand 

they saw something little and dirty.

（The Monkey’s Paw から一部内容を変更して引用）

※著作権者へ掲載許諾申請中
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問 1 Why is Mrs White happy at the start of the passage?  31

1　Because she sits in the living room.

2　Because Tom Morris is coming.

3　Because her husband and son are friendly with each other.

4　Because she does not have much money.

問 2 What time did Tom Morris arrive?  32

1　Six-thirty.

2　Seven o’clock.

3　Eight o’clock.

4　Eight-thirty.

問 3 What is true about Mr White and Tom Morris?  33

1　They both like India.

2　They both dislike India.

3　They were friends when they were younger.

4　They were soldiers when they were younger.

問 4 At the end of the passage, what is Tom most likely holding in his hand?  

34

1　His pocket watch.

2　A purple frog.

3　His drink.

4　A monkey’s paw.
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問 5 Based on the passage, how does Tom feel about his time in India?  

35

1　It was very interesting.

2　India is a wonderful country.

3　He should have stayed there.

4　He should not have gone there.
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Ｂ．次の英文を読み，下の問い（問 1 ～ 5 ）の 36 ～ 40 に入る最も適

切なものを，それぞれ下の 1～ 4のうちから一つずつ選び，解答用紙（英語）Ａ

（マークシート）の解答欄にマークしなさい。

A Letter

19th March

Dear Program Director,

For the past couple of years I have been watching the TV broadcast of 

“Classical Music on Sunday” with great pleasure.  It has been one of the very 

few programs these days that allow people like me to enjoy watching the art 

of classical music performance without having to pay to go to a concert in a 

far-away city.  Indeed, I don’t have the energy to get out to concerts anymore.  

Nevertheless, I have often gotten together with friends who share the same 

enthusiasm to enjoy watching and discussing the performance on TV while 

having a good old cup of tea.

It is with great regret that I heard recently “Classical Music on Sunday” 

would stop being broadcast.  At first I heard a rumor that this would be in 

May, then June.  Other people told me it would be at the end of the year.  

Finally, I heard for sure that it would be at the start of next month.  I am all 

the more disappointed that the new program is to be a historical drama 

program for young people.

Naturally, due to my age, I am very aware of the importance of history.  

In my opinion, young people should think about such issues, and I’m sure that 

they will be very happy watching the new program.  However, there are 

already a great many programs of this kind on TV.  I do not see the need for 

yet another one.
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I know that this decision has already been made, and that you cannot 

change it now.  I would, though, like you to at least recognize that some of us 

found great pleasure in the old programming, and will be very sad indeed 

when it stops.

Sincerely,

Lawrence Smith

問 1 Based on the letter, Lawrence Smith is most likely 36

1　a fan of history programs.

2　a fan of going out to concerts.

3　a young person.

4　an older person.

問 2 What is the purpose of the letter?  37

1　To tell about his time watching “Classical Music on Sunday”.

2　To check when “Classical Music on Sunday” will stop being broadcast.

3　To complain about the end of the “Classical Music on Sunday” broadcast.

4　To argue about history programs.

問 3 When will “Classical Music on Sunday” stop being broadcast?  38

1　March.

2　April.

3　May.

4　June.
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問 4 What does the writer mention doing with friends?  39

1　Going out to concerts.

2　Watching a performance.

3　Hearing about the end of “Classical Music on Sunday”.

4　Drinking and having a good old meal.

問 5 What does Lawrence Smith think young people should do?  40

1　Watch “Classical Music on Sunday”.

2　Think about such issues as classical music.

3　Think about history.

4　Go to concerts.
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次の二つの英文（Ａ，Ｂ）中の下線部 41 ～ 60 に入る適切な英単語

を，解答用紙（英語）Ｂ（記述用）の解答欄に書きなさい。

注意 1．一つの下線部につき単語一つを書くこと。

 2．例にならって書き出しの文字を含めた英単語を書くこと。

例

I went to the lib　　　 例  to return a book but it was closed.

解答：library

Ａ．

Computers

The computers of the 1940’s were large, expe　　　 41 , and hard to 

maintain.  Only a f　　　 42  existed, and they belonged to univ　　　 43  

and other institutions.  Today, computers are small en　　　 44  to fit onto a 

desktop, inside a backpack, or e　　　 45  in your hand.  And with the right 

program, a computer co　　　 46  fly an airplane, add color to black-and-

white movies, or beat you at shogi.  Alt　　　 47  computers are now smaller 

and faster than ever before, no computer truly thinks or feels.  A computer 

mi　　　 48  display the words “I win” after a game.  Ho　　　 49 , the 

computer is only fol　　　 50  instructions.  It understands neither winning 

nor losing, nor any other idea or concept.

（Houghton Mifflin Science から一部内容を変更して引用）

第 3問

From SCIENCE, Student Edition. Copyright © 2007 by Houghton Mifflin Harcourt Publishing 
Company. All rights reserved. Reprinted by permission of the publisher, Houghton Mifflin 
Harcourt Publishing Company
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Ｂ．

Charles Darwin

I was a great English scientist and naturalist.  I went on a five-year journey and 

dis　　　 51 many new things about plants and animals.  I wrote a book 

about t　　　 52 origins of life, which changed the ideas of many people.  I 

was born on 12th F　　　 53 1809 in the small town of Shrewsbury in 

England.  I was named Charles Robert Darwin, a　　　 54 I was the fifth of 

six children.  My father was a doctor, and my grandfather w　　　 55 a 

famous botanist.＊  Sadly, I learned about death when I was still a child.  My 

mother died when I was only 8.  After this, I became very close t　　　 56  

my brother Erasmus, w　　　 57 was five years older than me.  We were 

both very in　　　 58 in science, especially chemistry.  In our garden there 

was a shed ― a small building w　　　 59 equipment for the garden was 

kept.  We made this shed into a chemistry laboratory and d　　　 60  

many experiments.  This was much more fun than studying Greek and Latin 

at school !

＊botanist : 植物学者

（Amazing Scientists から一部内容を変更して引用）

※著作権者へ掲載許諾申請中


